thb ch~rch and town of Natick hath issued forth, as from a seminary of virtue and
piety, dtvers teachers that are ~mployed m several new praymg towns ..
I< In this town they have restding
some of their pnnclpal rulers, the chief whereof
is nametl Waban, who is now above seventy years of age. He is a person of great
prudence and piety.
I do not know any Indian that excels him. Other rulers there
are living there, as Nattous and Piam, Boohan and others.
These are good men and
prudent, but inferior to the first. The teachers of this town are Anthony and John
Speen, who are grave and pious men.
They have two constables belonginO' to this
place, chosen yearly; and Ihere is a marshal·general
belonging to all theOprayinO'
Indian towns, called Captain Josiah, or Pennahanit.
He doth attend the chief court~
kept here, but he dwells at another place, Nashobah."

Mr. Eliot translated the whole Bible into the Natick (or Nipmuc) dialect.
This Bible was printed at Cambridge, in 1663,
and is the first Bible printed in America.
A second edition was
printed in 1685, in the correction of· which Mr. Eliot received
great assistance from IVIr. John Cotton.*
The following is the
title-page:
"Mamusse
W unneetupanatamwe
Up BIBLUiII GOD,
Naneeswe NUKKONETESTAMENTKah Wonk WUSKTJTESTAMENT."
The following is the Lord's Prayer, in the Indian tongue, contained in the abo.ve work.
Our father heaven in
hallowed
thy name
come
thy kingdom
Nllshlln li.esukgltt i Quttianatamllnach kto1vesuollk ;. PeyaumulLtch kukketassutamoonk;
thy win
done earth on as
heaven in
our
food
daily
Kuttenantmr.oonlt nlm nach ohkeit "eane kesuk'llLt; NU7llmeetslwngash aseltesukokish
give .. us
this this
day
and
forgive
us
our
sins.
as
asamaunean
yettyeu kesukod;
Kah ah'luontamaunnean nllrtlmatcheseongash 7UM'
wicked·doers
we forgive
them
Also lead.
us
not
rnatchenekuk quengig nutahljuontamounnonog;
Ahljlle
sllgkD7Ilpagllna.iillnean en
temptation in
Oil
deliver'
us
ev~t
from
for'
thine
qlltchhllaonganit; lVehe pohqlloh1VlIssinnean 7Vlltch7Ilat;;h itllt;: Nenmtcha kutahtaull
kingdom
and
power
and
glory
forever Amen.
ketassutamoonk kah menuhkesuonk kah sohsurnoonk rnicheme Amen.

The following is copied from a monument
near the Unitarian church in South Natick.

in the grave-yard

Hie deposilre sunt reliqnire domini reverelldi OLIVERI PEABODY,viri, propter mentis
fa<:ultates et Literatllram necessariam maxima veneratione digni.
Speculationes the,
ologicas optime delegit.
In officio pastorali conspicue effnlsit, per annos triginta,
Populo apud Natick ministravit prrecipne aboriginum eruditionis in religione Christi.
ana causa.
In v'ta·sociali quoque fuit exemplar.
Benevolentia integra et hospitali.
!ate catholiea, maxime antecessit.
Retributionem
fnturam
certissime
expectans,
ministeriw:n. reliqnit, die Februarii 2do, A. D. 1752, retatis 5·1.
[Here are- deposited the remains of the reverend OLIVER'PEABODY,a man venerable
for the faculties of his mind and for all needful learnin~.
He delighted mnch in
theological investigations.
He di~charged the pastoral office with great renown for
thirty years; mini~teriI1g to the people of Natick, especially to the aborigines, in the

* "It is related that while Mr. Eliot was engaged in translating the Bible into the
Indian language, h,'e came- to the· following passage i!llJudges v. 28: (The mother of
Sisera looked out at the windG\V, !bnd eried through· the lattice," &c·. Not knowing an
Indian word to signify' lattice', lie applied to, several of the natives, and endeavored to
ilescribe to them what a lattice resembled'.
He described it as frame.work, netting,
wicker, or whatever occurred to him as illustrative;
when they gave him a long, barbaro:lS and unpronounceable
word, as are most of the words in their language.
Some
years after, when he had learned their dialect more correctly, he is said to have
laughed outright upon finding that the Indian~ had given him the true term fol"
ee/pot. (The mother of Sisera looked out at the window, and cried through, th.tt
teEpot.' "

